PART OF CASING RUN IN HOLE

Well Name & No. [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] II-14-61
Driller's ID [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] E-log ID

Hole Size 6 1/2"

Run bottom to top: (less threads measured) (Include float equipment, stage collar, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jts.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Footage LT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LESS: CUT-OFF PIECE

TOTAL

PLUS: TOP OF CSNG TO RKB
Casing set at
Scratchers @
Centralizers @

REMARKS: Production Oil Tubing

CEMENTING

1st Stage
Kind [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] Slurry
Cement [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] 22.4 cu ft. 1-5
Additives [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F]

Time Start [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] Completed
Mixing [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] Mixing
Plug to W/ [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] psi at
Returns 100% &

Remarks [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F]

2nd Stage
Kind [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] Slurry
Cement [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F] 22.4 cu ft. 1-5
Additives [44B] [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F]

REMARKS (44B) [44C] [44D] [44E] [44F]